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The prom i nent re gional Skrzynno Fault, run ning NW–SE, crosses the northeastern pe riph ery of the Holy Cross Mts. On ei ther side of this 
fault two deep bore holes were drilled 5 km apart (Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2). A com par i son of the strati graphi cal suc ces sions in these 
bore holes en abled a re con struc tion of the fault’s evo lu tion. This is a nor mal fault with a down thrown northeastern wall. At the
sub-Cenozoic sur face close to the fault plane, the lower Mid dle Ju ras sic is in con tact with low er most Lower Ju ras sic. The base of the Ju -
ras sic is thrown by 810 m, and the base of the Perm ian by 1010 m. These val ues sug gest that the Skrzynno Fault was a synsedimentary
fault, ac tive from the Perm ian un til the Ju ras sic. On the upthrown side, the Perm ian is un der lain by the Mid dle De vo nian, but on the
down thrown side, by the Lower Car bon if er ous. Es ti mating the  thick ness of de pos its re moved from the upthrown side shows that the
pre-Permian fault throw could have amounted to about 1300 m. On the  down thrown side thin Rotliegend de pos its are pre served. A lo cal
sa line ba sin was formed dur ing de po si tion of the Zechstein PZ1 cy cle. The southwestern fault wall was sub sid ing dur ing sed i men ta tion
of the up per Zechstein and in the Early Tri as sic — the dif fer ence in thick nesses of the Buntsandstein is nearly 200 m. An other stage of
fault ac tiv ity and the low er ing of its northeastern wall oc curred dur ing Keuper (up per  part of the Tri as sic) sed i men ta tion. These de pos its
are thicker by ap prox i mately 300 m here, as com pared with the south west ern side. Later evo lu tion of the fault can not be pre cisely re con -
structed due to ero sion of post-Hettangian sed i ments of the upthrown side. Gen eral knowl edge of the ge ol ogy of the re gion in di cates that
the Skrzynno Fault was strongly ac tive in par tic u lar around the Ju ras sic/Cre ta ceous bound ary and dur ing the Paleogene tec tonic in ver -
sion.
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STRUCTURAL LOCATION OF THE AREA

The study area is lo cated in the northeastern, Perm -
ian-Mesozoic bor der of the Palaeozoic core of the Holy Cross
Mts. The area lies in the con tact zone be tween the East Eu ro -
pean Plat form and the Palaeozoic Plat form (Caledonides) of
south ern Po land (Dadlez et al., 1994; Znosko ed., 1998). 

In the early Palaeozoic struc tural pat tern, the area was a
tran si tional zone be tween the Palaeozoic of the Holy Cross area 
and the Kujawy-Pomeranian Caledonides, con nected through
the Łysogóry unit. In the pre-Permian struc tural pat tern, the
area of in ter est was lo cated within the so-called
Radom-Łysogóry Block (Dadlez, 2001), at the bound ary be -
tween the Łysogóry unit and the Radom El e va tion. It lies at the
very front (Pożaryski, 1997) or not far (Dadlez et al., 1994;
Krzemiński, 1999; Kotański and Mizerski, 2000) from the
Variscan De for ma tion Front of southwestern Po land, rel a tively 
close to the Grójec Fault in the west. In the Lara mide struc tural

pat tern, the ge net i cally older Palaeozoic core is in cor po rated
into the youn ger, post-Cretaceous struc ture of the Mid-Polish
Swell.

PREVIOUS GEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS

Geo log i cal ex plo ra tion, in par tic u lar car to graphic sur -
veys con ducted since the 1920s, re sulted in the pub li ca tion
of The Geo log i cal At las of the Holy Cross Re gion at the scale
of 1:100 000 (1961) and The Geo log i cal Map of the Holy Cross 
Re gion (with out Qua ter nary de pos its) at the scale of 1:200 000
(1961). A gen er al ised frag ment of that map is shown in Fig -
ure 1, with the Skrzynno Fault marked be cause of the oc cur -
rence of a grav ity gra di ent zone (Figs. 2 and 3).

Samsonowicz (1929) dis cov ered the Lubień-Mnichów lon -
gi tu di nal fault within the Kamienna River ba sin. Fur ther to -
wards the north-west, Karaszewski (1961), Daniec et al. (1961) 



and Cieśla et al. (1961) iden ti fied and mapped (Iłża, Radom
and Przysucha sheets) its pro lon ga tion. Due to poor ac ces si bil -
ity of the area, the fault line could not be pre cisely de lin eated.

Much later, Pożaryski (1997) stated that the Skrzynno Fault
is a frag ment of a ma jor, deeply rooted, ver ti cal fault zone run -
ning NW–SE from Nowe Miasto across the Starachowice re gion 
to wards Ostrowiec Świętokrzyski.  Ac cord ing to that au thor the
zone makes up the south west ern edge of the crys tal line base ment 
of the East Eu ro pean Plat form and is di vided into three seg ments
by re gional “early Variscan strike-slip fault zones”. The north -
ern most seg ment, called by Pożaryski (op. cit.) the “Nowe
Miasto fault”, is sep a rated from the mid dle seg ment, called the
Skrzynno Fault, by  a fault run ning nearly E–W from near
Przysucha to wards the Radom area (Fig. 1). Ac cord ing to
Pożaryski (1997),  the dis place ment of the mid dle seg ment rel a -
tive to the north ern seg ment  is about 10  km to wards the west.

Af ter 1960, the Pol ish Pe tro leum Com pany drilled the
Ostałów 1 bore hole — in or der to as sess hy dro car bon pros -
pects — in which over 600 m-thick De vo nian de pos its were
en coun tered at a depth of 1491 m be neath the Zechstein-Lower
Ju ras sic suc ces sion (Karaszewski, 1964). Strati graphi cal and
pet ro graph i cal in ves ti ga tions proved that these de pos its range
from up per Emsian  to lower Givetian (Żakowa et al., 1986).
Later, the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute drilled the Studzianna IG
1 bore hole in which Car bon if er ous (prob a bly Lower Car bon if -
er ous) de pos its were en coun tered at a depth of 3978 m

(Jurkiewicz ed., 1988). In 1972–1973, the Pol ish Pe tro leum
Com pany drilled the Przysucha 1 bore hole in which Car bon if -
er ous de pos its oc cur be low a depth of 2334 m be neath the
Perm ian-Mesozoic succession. Żelichowski (1972;
Żelichowski et al., 1983; Żelichowski and Jurkiewicz, 1996)
considered that the Car bon if er ous se quence is rep re sented by
the Tournaisian, Viséan, Namurian and even Westphalian A/B.

The anal y sis of con tem po rary geo log i cal and geo phys i cal
data brought Kowalczewski (1981, 1985) to the con clu sion that 
the sub-Permian sub strate of the north east ern bor der of the
Holy Cross Mts. is di vided into blocks by sev eral ma jor faults
run ning NW–SE. One of them is the Rzeczyca- Skrzynno-
 Lubienia Fault, called here af ter the Skrzynno Fault. It sep a rates 
the Drzewica-Szydłowiec Horst from the Odrzywół-Ćmielów
Graben. The lat ter graben, in turn, is bounded to the north-east
by the Nowe Miasto-Iłża-Bałtów Fault. The nar row and long
graben may have been formed within a su ture zone be ing a
con tact of the East Eu ro pean (pre-Vendian) Plat form  and the
Cen tral Eu ro pean (Palaeozoic) Plat form. In this graben, Up per
Car bon if er ous and Rotliegend de pos its may have been pro -
tected from pre-Zechstein ero sion.

In the early 1990s, the Opoczno PIG 2 and Ostałów PIG 2
bore holes were drilled for the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute. The
aim of the lat ter bore hole was to ver ify the above-mentioned
tec tonic hy poth e sis. In the Opoczno PIG 2 bore hole, Lower
Car bon if er ous de pos its were en coun tered at a depth of 2987.0
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal sketch-map of the Holy Cross area (with out Qua ter nary de pos its)

1 — Ter tiary; 2 — Cre ta ceous; 3 — Up per Ju ras sic; 4 — Mid dle Ju ras sic; 5 — Lower Ju ras sic; 6 — Tri as sic; 7 — Palaeozoic; 8 — faults: A–B —
Rzeczyca-Skrzynno-Lubienia, C–D — Nowe Miasto-Iłża-Bałtów; 9 — deep ex plor atory bore holes: O1 — Ostałów 1, O2 — Ostałów PIG 2, P —
Przysucha 1, OP — Opoczno PIG 2, S — Studzianna IG 2
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Fig. 3. Re sid ual anom a lies of the grav ity field (av er ag ing ra dius r = 5 km, in ter val = 1 km), af ter Dziewińska et al. (2000) 

1 — isolines in 10–5 m/s2 (mGal); 2 — se lected bore holes

Fig. 2. Re gional anom a lies of the grav ity field with den sity con tacts (av er ag ing ra dius r = 5 km, in ter val = 1 km), af ter  Dziewińska et al. (2000)

1 — isolines in 10–5 m/s2 (mGal); 2 — max ima of the modu lus of hor i zon tal gra di ent; 3 — se lected bore holes



m be neath the Lower Ju ras sic, Tri as sic and Zechstein
(Kowalczewski et al., 1992; Kowalczewski ed., 1993). In the
Osta łów PIG 2 bore hole, thin Rotliegend de pos its (11.8 m)
were drilled down to a depth of 2500.8 m be neath the Lower
Ju ras sic,  Mid dle Ju ras sic, Tri as sic and Zechstein, un con form -
ably over ly ing Car bon if er ous rocks. Ac cord ing to Żakowa, the
lat ter would rep re sent  the Westphalian A/B (Kowalczewski
ed., 1995; Kowalczewski et al., 1995). How ever, this opin ion
is in con sis tent with the re sults of stud ies of 26
palynostratigraphical sam ples, ob tained by Turnau (in
Kowalczewski and Jaworo wski, 2000) who claims that the de -
pos its from Opoczno and Ostałów are co eval and prob a bly
span “the later Tournaisian or, maybe, ear li est Viséan”. Turnau
also took note of the litholo gical sim i lar ity of the de pos its and
their spore as sem blages to those from Tournaisian sec tions of
West ern Pomerania. This opin ion agrees with the in ter pre ta tion 
of Krzemiński (1999), whose pet ro graph i cal in ves ti ga tions en -
abled a lithofacies cor re la tion of the Car bon if er ous sand stones
from Ostałów and Opoczno with the Tournaisian volcaniclastic 
sand stones of the Gozd For ma tion from West ern Pomerania.

A com par a tive anal y sis of geo log i cal sec tions from the
Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes drilled just 5 km
apart, un am big u ously con firmed that there is a ma jor re gional
fault run ning in be tween these bore holes (Kowalczewski,
1998). The Ostałów 1 bore hole was drilled on its upthrown
side, and the Ostałów PIG 2 bore hole on the down thrown
side. The for mer en coun tered the sub-Perm ian base ment —
Mid dle De vo nian — at a depth of 1491.0 m, the lat ter reached
the Lower Car bon if er ous at a depth of 2500.8 m, i.e. 1009 m
deeper (Fig. 4).

PREVIOUS GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS 
AND THEIR INTERPRETATION

Geo phys i cal sur veys in clude grav ity and seis mic in ves ti ga -
tions per formed across the area. On the ba sis of semi-de tailed
gravimetric sur veys, the Bouguer anom aly map was con -
structed (Królikowski and Petecki, 1995). The map was sub se -
quently trans formed, ex tract ing re gional anom a lies (Fig. 2)
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Fig. 4. Geo log i cal cross-section across the Ostałów re gion; horizontal scale 1:40 000

Stra tig ra phy: J2 — Mid dle Ju ras sic; J1 — Lower Ju ras sic; Up per Tri as sic: T3R — Rhaetian, T3K2 — Up per Keuper, T3K1 — Lower Keuper; T2 — Mid dle
Tri as sic, Muschelkalk; Lower Tri as sic:  T1

3 — Roethian, T1
2  — Mid dle Buntsandstein, T1

1 — Lower Buntsandstein; P2 — Up per Perm ian, Zechstein; P1 —
Lower Perm ian, Rotliegend; C1T — Lower Car bon if er ous, Tournaisian;  D2Ż, EL — Mid dle De vo nian, Givetian, Eifelian; D1EM — Lower De vo nian,
Emsian



which pro ject the course of deeper-seated bound aries, from re -
sid ual anom a lies (Fig. 3)  in duced by shal lower-seated sources
of smaller sizes (Dziewińska et al., 2000). A gra di ent zone as -
so ci ated with the oc cur rence of the Skrzynno Fault is clear on
both of these geo phys i cal maps. It can be seen, that to wards the
south-east, the gra di ent is de flected at the fault line shown on
the solid geo log i cal map (Fig. 1).

Seis mic sur veys have been per formed since 1970. The best
re sults were ob tained for seis mic im ages from 1990–1992, in -
clud ing about 625 seis mic sec tions from the Sulejów-
 Tomaszów Mazowiecki-Przysucha-Radoszyce area. The deep -
est seis mic bound ary, con fi dently traced, is at trib uted to the
car bon ates of the basal Zechstein.  Along some sec tors, pos si -
ble deeper-seated bound aries have been ob served (Fig. 5).

In 1996 a team of spe cial ists pre pared a deep drill ing pro -
ject, not yet re al ised, for the area cov er ing the footwall of the
Skrzynno Fault. For the needs of that pro ject two in ter sect ing
seis mic pro files were per formed. They run close to the Ostałów 
1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes (Krzywiec in Kowalczewski
ed., 1996). Syn thetic seismograms for these bore holes were
con structed at that time, us ing the acous tic curve (for Ostałów
PIG 2) and pseudoacoustic curve (for Ostałów 1).

Both the grav ity dis tri bu tion (Figs. 2 and 3) and seis mic
data (Dziewińska et al., 2000) do not con firm Pożaryski’s hy -

poth e sis (1997) that the Skrzynno Fault is a pro lon ga tion of the
Nowe Miasto Fault. These are two dif fer ent par al lel faults bor -
der ing ei ther flank of the Odrzywół-Ćmielów Graben. The
anal y sis of grav ity maps (Figs. 2 and 3) also shows that across
the area there is a sys tem of al ter nat ing horsts and grabens
aligned NW–SE.

Ac cord ing to Hakenberg and Świdrowska (1998), the deep
crustal Nowe Miasto-Iłża-Bałtów Fault was a mar ginal fault
zone bound ing the southeastern seg ment of the Dan ish-Polish
Trough from Perm ian un til Ju ras sic times. The Skrzynno Fault, 
ac cord ing to those au thors, was an ad di tional  fault run ning
within the trough, and ac tive in the Mid dle and Late Tri as sic. 

Kowalczewski (1985, 1998) sug gested that the  Skrzynno
and Nowe Miasto faults, along with the  Odrzywół-Ćmielów
Graben, de vel oped not later than the late Palaeozoic and were
re ju ve nated also in the Me so zoic and Ce no zoic.

There are dif fer ences in in ter pre ta tions of the Skrzynno
Fault ge om e try. Krzywiec (in Kowalczewski ed., 1996) and
Dziewińska et al. (2000) sug gest that the Skrzynno Fault is a
nor mal fault cut ting both Palaeozoic and Me so zoic rocks.
Krzywiec writes that “...the fault shows fea tures of a nor mal
listric fault be cause its plane be comes more hor i zon tal to wards
the north-east...”. Dziewińska et al. (2000) con sider it as a nor -
mal dip-slip fault  with a steep, con stantly in clined fault plane.
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T a  b l e  1

Com par i son of thick nesses of co eval de pos its from the Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes

Stratigraphy
Ostałów 1

[m]
Dif fer ent thick ness

[m  (%)]
Ostałów PIG 2

[m]

J1H.ZAR
J1H.SKŁ
J1H.ZAG

 80.0
 70.0
148.0 ←

 33.0 (41.2)
 50.0 (71.4)
 23.0 (18.4)

→
→

113.0
120.0
125.0

Triassic 941.0 102.0 (10.8) → 1043.0

Rhaetian
Keuper
Up per Keuper 
Lower Keuper

121.0
111.0
 50.0
 61.0 ←

 59.0 (48.7)
303.0 (73.2)
245.8 (83.1)
 57.2 (48.4)

→
→
→

 62.0
414.0
295.8
118.2

Muschelkalk  14.0 50.0 (78.1) →  64.0

Roethian
Mid dle Buntsandstein
Lower Buntsandstein

216.0
390.0
 89.0

←
←
←

 50.0 (23.1)
100.0 (25.6)
 42.0 (47.2)

166.0
290.0
 47.0

Permian 252.0 95.8 (27.5) → 347.8

Stassfurt Cy cle
Leine Cy cle
Aller Cy cle
Werra Cy cle
Lower Permian

 95.5
 28.0
 34.0
175.0

←
←
←

 25.5 (26.7)
  4.9 (17.5)
 23.5 (69.1)
 57.4 (24.6)
  11.8 (100)

→
→

 70.0
 23.1
  10.5
232.4
 11.8

Car bon if er ous,
Tournaisian 390.0 (100) → 390.0

Mid dle Devonian 635.0 ? ?

Lower Ju ras sic: J1H.ZAR —  Zarzecze Se ries, J1H.SKŁ —  Hettangian, Skłoby Se ries, J1H.ZAG —  Hettangian, 
Zagaje Se ries; ar rows in di cate in creas ing thick ness



Z. Kowalczewski took into con sid er ation also the third pos si -
bil ity that it is a steep re verse fault with a fault plane in clined to -
wards the SW at a high an gle. Re cently, Krzywiec (2000, see
also fig. 6) also ac cepted and fur ther de vel oped this con cept.
The re sults of geo phys i cal sur veys ob tained so far are not con -
clu sive with re spect to these al ter na tive in ter pre ta tions. I con -
sider that the sec ond vari ant seems most prob a ble (Fig. 4). It
should be also taken into ac count that, in the light of geo phys i -
cal data,  the Skrzynno Fault ap pears to rep re sent a re gional tec -
tonic dis con ti nu ity deeply rooted in the base ment and as such
may have a com plex or i gin and com pli cated in ter nal struc ture.
The main fault plane can be ac com pa nied by sec ond ary post hu -
mous faults with dif fer ently in clined planes. The sec ond ary
faults may af fect the seis mic data.

ACTIVITY OF THE SKRZYNNO FAULT

RESEARCH METHODS

The bore hole data is of vari able quality. In for ma tion ob -
tained from the Ostałów 1 bore hole is poorer and of lower qual -
ity, as com pared with that from the Ostałów PIG 2 bore hole.

Bound aries of the Perm ian, Tri as sic and Ju ras sic lithostrati -
graphic successions have been de ter mined from  anal y ses of
drillcores and cut tings, cor re lated with the re sults of
well-logging data. In this I was helped by J. Malec (De vo nian),
S. Zbroja (Perm ian) and M. Kuleta (Tri as sic), and — for the Ju -
ras sic — by the pa pers of Karaszewski (1964, 1985) and
Złonkiewicz (in Kowalczewski ed., 1995, 1996).

One of the ba sic re search meth ods for study ing the his tory
of tec tonic move ments is the anal y sis of sed i ment thick ness
which may be di rectly re lated to sed i men ta tion rate. It has been
as sumed that, from the late Palaeozoic, the thick ness of gen er -

ally shal low-ma rine to con ti nen tal de pos its was pro por tional to
the sub si dence rate of the ba sin-floor in the north ern Holy
Cross re gion, rep re sent ing a cratonic area with pro gres sively
in creas ing tec tonic sta bil ity. The suc ces sive growth of sed i -
ment col umns in both walls of the Skrzynno Fault was ana lysed 
us ing data from the Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes
(Tabs. 1 and 2, Figs. 6 and 7).

How ever, the es ti mates are ap prox i mate for sev eral rea -
sons. Firstly, the thick nesses have not been cor rected for com -
pac tion. Sec ondly, the an gle at which the strata dip has been
dis re garded. Me so zoic and Perm ian beds in both the bore holes
com monly dip at low an gles: Li assic — 0–3°, Tri as sic — 2–
10°, Perm ian — 2–15°. Only within strongly faulted zones do
dips be come higher, reach ing 20° along short dis tances. In the
mid dle part of the Zechstein sec tion dips are up to 30°.
Evaporitic beds, show ing plas tic de for ma tion, are lo cally in -
clined even at 80°. De spite these lo cal ex treme val ues, it seems
that the stra tal dips do not sig nif i cantly influence the thick ness
es ti mates.

The es ti mates are also af fected by the fact that the bore hole
sec tions are dis turbed by faults. How ever, the sec tions are not
strongly faulted (Fig. 4). Both sec tions are dom i nated by dis -
con ti nu ities af fect ing neigh bour ing suc ces sions of dif fer ent
me chan i cal com pe tence. Thus, the dis place ments oc curred pri -
mar ily along bed ding or re lated planes and were not con spic u -
ous. This caused the faulted beds to in crease or de crease their
thick nesses, mea sured in drillcores, by only a small amount.
This con clu sion is con firmed by the re gional thick ness anal y sis
of Li assic, Tri as sic and Perm ian de pos its. How ever, there are
de vi a tions from this. The thick ness of the Muschelkalk, and
maybe also of the Lower Keuper, has been re duced by a fault
run ning across the Ostałów 1 sec tion (Fig. 4). 

Not all the thick ness val ues mea sured on the fault sides,
close to the fault plane,  are re lated to the synsedimentary de -
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T a  b l e  2

Com par i son of thick nesses of Zechstein lithostratigraphic units
 in the Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes 

Stratigraphy
Ostałów 1

[m]
Dif fer ent thick ness 

[m  (%)]
Ostałów PIG 2

[m]

Pzt
A3
T3+Ca3

 95.5
 24.0
  4.0

←
←

 25.5 (26.7)
 72.2 (17.5)
  2.3 (36.5) →

 70.0
 16.8
  6.3

A2
Ca2

  6.0
 28.0

←
←

  1.3 (21.6)
 22.2 (79.3)

  4.7
  5.8

A1g
Na1
A1d
T1+Ca1

 52.5
  7.5
 82.5
 32.5

←

←
←

 19.3 (36.7)
107.7 (93.4)
 21.7 (26.3)
  9.5 (29.2)

→
 33.2
115.5
 61.0
 23.0

PZ4
PZ3
PZ2
PZ1

 95.5
 28.0
 34.0
175.0

←
←
←

 25.5 (26.7)
  4.9 (17.5)
 23.5 (69.1)
 57.4 (24.6) →

 70.0
 23.1
 10.5
232.4

P2 252.0  84.0 (25.0) → 336.0

Ex pla na tions for strati graphic sym bols as in Figs. 4, 6 and 7



vel op ment of the fault. Some dif fer ences may be due to un -
equal com pres sion and pres sure so lu tion, and also due to slow
flow of de pos its (even if lithified) from the hang ing wall to -
wards the footwall (Jaroszewski, 1980).

Er rors from these sources in the anal y sis, though, are not
thought to sig nif i cantly af fect the overal con clu sions.

Sed i men ta tion rate was es ti mated us ing the In ter na tional
Strati graphic Chart (2000), with sup ple ments con cern ing the
Rhaetian (4 Ma) and Zechstein (5 to 7 Ma) — adopted from
Menning (1995). Other au thors (Gradstein and Ogg, 1997) as -
sume for both these units a du ra tion of 3.9 Ma.

STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS  

In the Ostałów PIG 2 bore hole Perm ian de pos its are un der -
lain by the Lower Car bon if er ous, but in the Ostałów 1 bore hole 
by the Mid dle (not up per most) De vo nian. As sessing the in ten -
sity of pre-Permian (late-Variscan) move ments, we have to
take into ac count the thick ness of de pos its eroded be fore the
Perm ian in the Ostałów 1 bore hole. Con sid er ation of the re -
gional ge ol ogy of the area sug gests the fol low ing orig i nal
thick nesses: up per Givetian — 400 m, Frasnian — 500 m,
Famennian — 140 m, Tournaisian — 250 m. Other au thors re -

port even greater thick nesses (Miłaczewski in Szulczewski et
al., 1996; Żelichowski and Jurkiewicz, 1996). In the
Namurian(?) or af ter the Westphalian A/B(?) all the de pos its
(as well as youn ger Car bon if er ous rocks on both fault sides)
were up lifted and con ti nen tal con di tions per sisted over the
area, re sult ing in ero sion.

It is here es ti mated that ero sion of the hang ing wall may
have re moved not less than 1300 m of strata. This num ber may
rep re sent the mag ni tude of late Variscan throw. In any event,
late Variscan de for ma tion was con sid er able across the study
area,  with an im por tant role played by the Skrzynno Fault. We
do not know whether the dis place ment oc curred as a sin gle
phase or in sev eral phasess. The lat ter seems more probable.

Dur ing the Late Car bon if er ous-Early Perm ian, the study
area was ap prox i mately level and then, at the end of Rotliegend 
sed i men ta tion, be gan to sub side again (Fig. 8). Sub si dence was 
prob a bly slightly greater on the down thrown side, as shown by
the pres ence of thin Rotliegend de pos its (11.8 m) in the
Ostałów PIG 2 bore hole. How ever, it is also pos si ble that the
de pos its ac cu mu lated also on the down thrown side and were
re moved be fore Zechstein times.

The com par a tive anal y sis for the in ter val from the Perm ian
onwards is pos si ble only up to the low er most Ju ras sic be cause
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Fig. 5. In ter pre ta tion of re flec tion co ef fi cient sec tions along a frag ment of seis mic pro file 18-II/III-91, af ter Dziewińska et al. (2000) (with the au thor’s
sup ple ments)

1 — ma jor seis mic ho ri zons; 2 — tec tonic zones; D — De vo nian, C — Car bon if er ous, P2 — Up per Perm ian, T — Tri as sic, J — Ju ras sic



no youn ger de pos its are known from the Ostałów 1 bore hole.
The ta ble be low shows the re cent depths (me tres be low sea
level) for the bases of the fol low ing sys tems in each bore hole:

Stratigraphy Ostałów 1 Ostałów PIG 2 Difference

Ju ras sic  125.5  922.0 796.5

Tri as sic 1066.5 1965.0 898.5

Perm ian 1318.5 2312.8 994.3

The ta ble above to gether with the data from Ta bles 1 and 2
dem on strate that the dif fer ences change (de crease) through
time. There fore, the fault was a synsedimentary struc ture. The
mag ni tude of a rel a tive tec tonic move ment of the footwall was
as fol lows: Perm ian — 95.8 m, Tri as sic — 102.0 m, from Ju -
ras sic un til the re cent — al most 800 m. The last value is the
great est but the pe riod since the be gin ning of Ju ras sic is much
lon ger than the du ra tion of the Perm ian-Tri as sic in ter val. The
later his tory of the Skrzynno Fault is un known be cause de pos -
its youn ger than Early Ju ras sic were re moved. Gen eral knowl -
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Fig. 6. Curve il lus trat ing in creas ing thick ness of de pos its in the Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes 

Lower Ju ras sic: J1T — Toarcian, J1P —  Pliensbachian, J1S — Sinemurian, J1H —  Hettangian; Up per Perm ian, Zechstein: PZ4 — Stassfurt Cy cle, PZ3 —
Leine Cy cle, PZ2 — Aller Cy cle, PZ1 — Werra Cy cle; C2 — Up per Car bon if er ous; C1V — Lower Car bon if er ous, Viséan; Up per De vo nian: D3FA —
Famennian, D3FR —  Frasnian;  other ex pla na tions as in Fig. 4



edge of the re gional ge ol ogy of this area sug gests that the fault
was re ac ti vated mainly at the end of Ju ras sic, in the ear li est
Cre ta ceous and at the be gin ning of the Paleogene. The great est
dis place ments may have taken place  in the early Paleogene,
dur ing re gional in ver sion of the area, re sult ing in the for ma tion
of the Mid-Pol ish Swell. 

EFFECT OF THE FAULT ON SEDIMENT THICKNESS PATTERN 

This anal y sis is pos si ble only for a sec tion that is in com -
mon for both the bore holes, i.e. be tween the Perm ian and  low -
er most Ju ras sic  (Ta bles 1 and 2). The anal y sis has also been
based on graphs il lus trat ing in creases in thick ness within the
bore hole sec tions (Figs. 6 and 7).

Lower Perm ian or Rotliegend rocks of small thick ness
(11.8 m) were en coun tered only on the down thrown side
(Ostałów PIG 2), they are lack ing on the hangingwall side
(Ostałów 1) as a re sult of ei ther non-de po si tion or ero sion be -
fore Zechstein sed i men ta tion. The lat ter seems is more prob a -
ble (Fig. 8).

At the be gin ning of the Zechstein the whole area was in un -
dated by the sea (PZ1 cy cle). Com par i son of thick nesses of the
Zechstein and its lithostratigraphic units from both the bore -
holes (Tab. 2) re veals fea tures char ac ter is tic of the en tire
Zechstein ba sin, in par tic u lar of its mar ginal zones. Car bon ate
and anhydrite mem bers are thicker in the Ostałów 1 bore hole
than in Ostałów PIG 2. The val ues are as fol lows (ac cord ingly): 
Cop per Shale and Zechstein Lime stone — 32.5 and 23 m; PZ1
an hyd rites (to tal) — 135 and 94.2 m; Main Do lo mite and PZ2
an hyd rites — 34 and 10.5 m; Grey Salt Clay, Platy Do lo mite
and PZ3 Main Anhydrite — 28 and 25.1 m. This def i cit in
thick ness within the Ostałów PIG 2 bore hole was com pen sated
in ex cess by a con sid er able in crease in thick ness of PZ1 salts
(115.2 m, as com pared with 7.5 m in Ostałów 1). Ac cord ing to
Wag ner (pers. comm.) such a con fig u ra tion is typ i cal of mar -
ginal zones of the ba sin where the car bon ate-sul phate plat form
(Ostałów 1) is in di rect con tact with a (lo cal?) salt-filled ba sin
(Ostałów PIG 2). It is highly prob a ble that the po si tion of the
plat form edge was con trolled by Skrzynno Fault ac tiv ity.

Down throw along the southwestern wall started dur ing the
Zechstein (PZ2 cy cle) sed i men ta tion, con tin ued un til the
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Fig. 7. Curve il lus trat ing in creas ing thick ness (in %) of Perm ian and Tri as sic de pos its in the Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes

Up per Perm ian (Zechstein) lithostratigraphy: T1+Ca1 — Cop per Shale and Zechstein Lime stone, A1d — Lower Anhydrite, Na1 — Old est Ha lite, A1g —
Up per Anhydrite, Ca2 — Main Do lo mite, A2 — Basal Anhydrite, T3+Ca3 — Grey Salt Clay and Platy Do lo mite, A3 — Main Anhydrite, Pzt — Top
Terrigenous Se ries; other ex pla na tions as in Fig. 4



Zechstein/Tri as sic tran si tion (ho ri zons A3 and Pzt) and was
even more ac cen tu ated  in the Early Tri as sic. Sed i ment thick -
nesses in the Ostałów 1 and Ostałów PIG 2 bore holes, re spec -
tively,  are as fol lows for suc ces sive strati graphic units: Lower
Buntsandstein — 47 and 89 m; Mid dle Buntsandstein — 290
and 390 m; Up per Buntsandstein (Röt) — 166 and 216 m.  

The Skrzynno Fault might have been in volved in con ti nen tal
rift ing dur ing the Perm ian and Tri as sic in the far north ern pe riph -
er ies of the Łysogóry area. There fore, it strongly in flu enced the
for ma tion and de vel op ment of the Holy Cross seg ment  of the
Dan ish-Polish Trough in the Perm ian and Me so zoic.

Mid dle Tri as sic (Muschelkalk) his tory can not be re con -
structed due to pre sumed tec tonic thick ness re duc tion in the
Ostałów 1 bore hole along the fault plane. An other dis tinct in -
flec tion in the tec tonic trend oc curred dur ing Keuper sed i men -
ta tion in the Late Tri as sic. Ta ble 1 pres ents pre sumed thick -
nesses of the Keuper as well as of the Rhaetian. Nev er the less
the to tal thick ness of both the units is ana lysed as the bound ary
be tween them can not be un am big u ously drawn. The thick ness
in ques tion is 323 m on the upthrown side (Ostałów 1) and
476 m on the down thrown side (Ostałów PIG 2). At that time,
or at least dur ing the Keuper sed i men ta tion,  the north east ern
side was sub sid ing more rap idly again, with the sub si dence
reach ing the great est rate in up per Keuper time. As a first ap -
prox i ma tion it may be as sumed that this side was low ered by
ca. 300 m rel a tive to the south-west.

In the Early Ju ras sic the ten dency from the Late Tri as sic
con tin ued (ex cept in the ear li est Ju ras sic when sub si dence rates 
were uni form). Sed i men ta tion rate reached the high est val ues
in the late Hettangian. It seems that in the Sinemurian and
Pliensbachian, as shown by a com par i son with more dis tant
bore holes  (Ostałów PIG 2 and Opoczno PIG 2), the sed i men ta -
tion rate was grad u ally de creas ing. In the Toarcian up lift of the
northwestern wall is even pos si ble,  ac com pa nied by an in ter -
mit tent depositional break. Z. Złonkiewicz (pers. comm.) sug -
gests ab sence of the Toarcian in the Ostałów PIG 2 sec tion. If
this is re ally the case than it may suggest in creased ac tiv ity of
the fault dur ing that time. How ever, the above opin ion should
be re garded as pre lim i nary as the stra tig ra phy of the Lower Ju -
ras sic in the Opoczno area is cur rently un der study. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. The prom i nent re gional Skrzynno Fault, run ning
NW–SE, crosses the northeastern pe riph er y of the Holy Cross
Mts. The fault played an im por tant role in the Me so zoic and
late Palaeozoic (and maybe even ear lier) his tory of the area.
Char ac ter is tics and evo lu tion of the fault are dis cussed in this
pa per on the ba sis of data from two bore holes (Ostałów 1 and
Ostałów PIG 2) drilled close to the fault and on ei ther side. 

2. The Skrzynno Fault is a re gional lon gi tu di nal fault, dis -
play ing tem po rally vari able sense of throw but currently show -
ing a down thrown northeastern wall. On the upthrown side the
Perm ian is un der lain by Givetian de pos its; on the down thrown
side it is underlain by the Lower Car bon if er ous. Based on
thick ness anal y sis of de pos its re moved from the upthrown side
it can be spec u lated that the pre-Permian throw may have
reached about 1300 m. 

3. The to tal throw of the Perm ian base is 1010 m, whereas
that of the Ju ras sic base is about 810 m.  Com par i son of these
val ues in di cates that we are deal ing with a synsedimentary
fault. At the sub-Cenozoic sur face, along the fault plane, low er -
most Ju ras sic de pos its of the upthrown wall are in con tact with
Mid dle Ju ras sic rocks of the footwall. Perm ian-Triassic evo lu -
tion of the fault pro ceeded in three stages. In the Perm ian, ini -
tially the northeastern wall was sub sid ing. A thin Rotliegend
cover was de pos ited and pre served in that area. Sub se quently a
lo cal sa line ba sin de vel oped. A thick salt se ries (115 m) con -
trasts with the Zechstein of the southwestern side com posed
largely of car bon ates and an hyd rites and nearly de void of salts.
The sec ond stage was ini ti ated still dur ing up per Zechstein
times, and in cluded mainly the Early Tri as sic (Buntsandstein).
Then,  the southwestern wall was sub sid ing, re sult ing in a
thick ness dif fer ence of nearly 200 m. In the Late Tri as sic the
trend be came re versed again; the northeastern wall was
downthrown which led to de po si tion of ap prox i mately 300 m
of strata. Later evo lu tion of the fault can not be re con structed
due to ero sional re moval of de pos its youn ger than the ear li est
Ju ras sic  along the upthrown side in the Ostałów 1 sec tion.
Gen eral knowl edge of the re gional ge ol ogy of the area sug gests 
that the Skrzynno Fault could have been ac tive at the turn of
Lower and Mid dle Ju ras sic, and in par tic u lar at the Ju ras -
sic/Cre ta ceous tran si tion and dur ing the Paleogene in ver sion. 
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Fig. 8. A scheme of geo log i cal evo lu tion of the Skrzynno Fault af ter the Early Car bon if er ous and be fore Late Perm ian

For ex pla na tions see Figs. 4 and 6
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